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Gesebai Jacob M. CAMrBfxi of
J ili.

this district, bs beeo wiecieu i
,ember of tbe Republican at.on.re

Committee from PenncyktoU.
'

The Committee ci " and

two

Means tbe Have oeciueUo lbe S&atD TOted

by a majority of one to A bl11
one 8iDgie eiception) against him,

re imposing tbe odious t,x--
an(i eIectef t0 the place an

bill bas not yet been drafted. ifeder,te General. There was no

.;tv tLe important annoonce-- '

ment is telegrapbed tbat "Tbe Preoi- -

dent is not in the least disturbed oy

tbe recent action or tbe Kepublican

caucus." Wonder if a dose of Ipecac

would disturb bim?

tbould not be forgotten that t!me tbc firet evidence tbat tbe old
.1. t mnA Tnt thftl . . . -

bii-t;uli- y teat tee

was me ikepuuiiieun, -- u- .
DemocratK, who kicked out of office

the corrupt door-keepe- r of the Ilouse.

Tbe Democrats cluag to bim to tbe

Ut, notwithstanding lbe proof of bis

iniquities.

Again has lbe Democratic drag-

net, spread for Il publicans, caught
of its own small rogues.

Baouiug, Democratic M. C. from

OLio La n delected iu drawing

pav twice fr ia lbe Army.

Til again! Abutter Dcmcraiic re-

former has tbown bis faith by bis

Hoi kH.

The Democratic malignanis caonut

furgive Judge Uradley for lbe part
lie to.k ne member t--f lbe Electoral

.

ia waling 1'reMOeul j

IHalt n y f acd ate, rd. ugly tbey now!re
ii. l.im hv iireoariLiriv I' " " " I I v

articles of miiM-- Ltneut for "question-

able uauractious in decisions made by

bim." "If 1 can't lick you, I can make

at your sister," said tbe lout,

after being ibraibed in a fi(bt.

General Jacob M. Campbell, M.

C from this district, having express-

ed tbe opinion, that w itb
Franklin and Schuylkill

districts now represented by Stenger

and Keilly, (democrats) can car-lie- d

by tbe Republicans this fall, lbe

Harrisburg J'a lri t waxes indignant

thereat, and squelches tbe General by

calling bim "Jakey Campbell." Such

unparalleled severity is sufficient to

cruph any mere General of tbe Union

A rmv or Republican Congressman.
'.

A oiieaT and sLiuing lifiit in the

Democratic party bas been extin-guisbe-

Boss Tweed died ia Lud-

low street jail in tbe city of New York

on Friday last. H is too practical ap-

plication cf tbe Democratic doctrine,

"lo tbe victors belong the spoil" led

to bis immurement ia the prison. from

which death relieved bim. Poor old

man! bis fault was but an exempli-

fication of Lis faith in tbe doctrines

of tbe party w hich he w as reared,

lie died 'n tbe comfortable faith of

all good Democrats, ibatib? guardian

angels would protect bim.

The Postoffice and other depart-

ments cf tbe Government are just
now Lamperd by want ?f tbe ceecs-sar- y

blanks to carry on their ordinary

businesc. This is caused by the
economy of the present Demo-

cratic Congress, which in its desire

to make political capital, so cot down

tbe necessary appropriation as to
make tbem insufficient for tbe abso-

lute necessities of tbe Government.
Of course there must another de-

ficiency bill passed, but then you

tbe Democrats have gained
credit for economy ia cutting down
lbe appropriations.

o! the coarse of Repub-

licans in tbe coming campaign, tbe
New York says:

It is necessary to draw a broad
!ine between that unreasoning anger
which, denouncing lbe President as
a traitor bis party, proposes to
drive bim out nnceremonioasly, and
that more restrained fueling of disap-
pointment, not unmixed with con-

tempt, which condemns bis course
and refuses to responsibility
Tor its consequences. Tbe bitterness
tbat exists is intelligible; the exped-
iency of giving effect to it in the ex-

treme way tbat bas bee a suggested
is at least doubtful. Much lbe better
plan, as it seems to us, would be to
ieave "my Soutbern policy'" unno-
ticed, except so Tar as events may
compel some definite action ia regard
to it.

At the meeting of tbe National
Republican Committee, last week, it
was resolved, among other things, to
request the President to bis
order "forbidding officials' participa
ting ia caucuses, conventions, and
committees of a political character."
Pooh ! pooh ! what's tbo use of sing
ing psalms over a dead horse. Attor-

ney-General Devens telegraphed
to Massachusetts at the last election,
"Save the State and let tbe order go
to the devil." And we at borne Lave
a Federal office bolder actively can
vaseiog tbe county for nomination to
a local office. It is time tbat our
National politicians understand tbat
"Civil service reform" is a myth, and
the prohibiting order a were joke ot
our worthy President

Says tbe - orlk MtrrtVait: There
ia not a financier or a ia tbe
country w bo does not know that tbe
national banking system bas given us
tbe best currency that tbe country
ever had; a currency which costs the
bolder nothing for discounts ; a cur-

rency which is good for iu full face
value from Maine to Texas, and
whieb rests upon a solid foundation
of actual invested for its re-

demption wherever called for. And
yet we bare a Banking and Correncr
Committee of tbe Hcuse Repre-
sentatives tbat proposes to cancel ail
ibese notes and replace tbem by irre-
deemable Treasury notes. If Con-

gress wishes to abolish the national
btnks, which pay ten millions a year
iu Uies more proportionately than
any other interest in tbe country,
w by not do it roan fashion, and not
go about it like an assassin in the
dark?

Let tbe Pemoerttn answer to tbe
" ' "

Tl Tbe of
eief.ioaof. door keeper lo succeed UoB wj ,be ker.Uc lbe Idb- -

I'olk. .tjlvaoia campaign this year. Had
A maimed aou destitute Union i il beeo made prominent ia Ohio last

aoidier, tbe hero wars, and anj Jer: very likely there would be

in Uouw, ..goIid (with
report
income

It
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anoiLer

services

mouths

proper

be

in

be

know,

Times

to

accept

rescind
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money

of

protee- -

of
u n.iea ot.v oua;Ur B

candidate for tbe vacant Doorkeeper- -

sbiD of tbe Hoase. Tbe Democratic

membera. onder the whip and fpur!

party question at stake, for Sbielda,!

jthe Union General, was a Democrat

of a far stauncber and loftier record

than bis opponent. It was an issue

between a Union soldier and a Con-

federate soldier and tbe latter car- -

ried tbe day. It is not, by any!

Bla element cl the Jsoutn

bas resumed its ancient domination

over tbe Dcmociatic party; but it is

one of tbe most striking, and it will
make a deep ar.d lasting impression
on tbe country.

At tbe ueetiog of tbe Republican
National Committee last week, tbe
p ,licy of the President was freely
criticised, but it was determined to
make no isue wish bim on questions
not approved by the committee, aDd

if possible consolidate tbe party for

lbe strung' at the comiug fall elec-

tions. Of course, a C3nclufion so

sensible and conciliatory dies not
huit tbe iaipramcaMes who are anx-

ious to coniptl implicit acquiescence
!

. l - r..,;j...'., -- ;.. a aud ,t.,u i""
announcing

ci mmiUte was C'liiijtelied to adi ji!

this course, because with but few ex- -

ceptions its members approve of tbe
President's course. A retort wculd
only widen tbe differences w bich tbe
committee hope to bridge over. Let
therefore, all sensible Republicans
stand by tbeir colors, the
principles of tbe Cincinnati Conven-

tion, xake an earneet, determined
struggle to rescue the country from
tbe bands of tbe Democracy, and we
w ill secure tbe next Congress and
sweep the field two years hence for

President.

Inclvmxo lbe Naval Deficiency
bill, the Ilouse Committee on Appro
priations have bills before tLcm pro
viding for deficiencies to tbe amount
of $ S,.r)00.Cl00. This sura represents
part of tbe amount claimed by tbe
last Congress to have been saved ia
the expenditures of lbe Government.
Tbat Congress bad determined to

"save" a certain amount of money,
and the sum total was deliberately!

taken out of tbe appropriations neces
sary for the maintenance of tbe pub
lic service. Tbe curious reader will
God, on turning to tbc official records
of tbe proceedings cf tbe Forty-- f jurtb
Congress, that these dt Gciencies were
pointed out at tbe time. It was clear-

ly show n that tbe Navy Department,
fjr example, could not get on without
tbe money estimated for by tbe off-

icers of tbat department la the face
of incontrovertible facts and figures,
tbe Democratic managers refused to

put back lbe appropriation which tLey
bad cut down. Tbe Navy Depart-

ment is to day $3,o00,000 short, and
an appropria.ion bill is to be passed
to cover that deficiency. The Dem-

ocratic Party bas bad lbe credit of
saving many millions. To tbe pres-

ent Democratic Ilouse of Represent-
atives is assigned tbe melancholy du-

ty of proving that tbe party did noth-

ing of tbe sort

Secbetaby Sherman made a"ten-strike- "

last week, which almost cer-

tainly assures tbe resumption of spe-

cie payment on tbe first of January
next if net sooner in accordance
with the terms of the resumption act.
lie bas concluded a contract for lbe
sale of fifty millions of U. S. 4 i per

cent bonds, to be paid in gold lietweeo
this and tbe end of the year. Tbis
with the eighty millions ho now bas
in bis vaults, his right to issue ten
millions of gold certificate, and the
accumulation of coin ia tbe Treasury
from iu ordinary receipts, w ill give
bim in the neighborhood of two hun-

dred millions of gold coin oa band on

tbe first of January next, and with
ibis sum there is no doubt of bis abil-

ity to meet tbe demands that will be
made upon bim. Iu fact, there is lit-

tle doubt tbat be would be able to get
along with much less than ibis sum,
for when it is beyoud doubt ibat on

presentation, a treasury note w ill be
paid in gold, but few of them will be
offered for redemption; the notes be-

ing of equal value with gold and much
more convenient for business transac.
tions. Tbe ability to resume, or to
pay gold for government paper, being
tbua established, the work may be
considered done. Tbe gap between
gold and paper is now only one half
per cent, and this will undoubted-
ly be closed in a short time. Unless
the mad theorists in Congress, by
some wild scheme of inflation, destroy
tie present prospects cf specie pay-

ments; a brighter day for trade and
industry is da arning upon tbe coun-

try, and our silent mills, empty mines,
and darkened furnaces, will soon be
alive with tbe bum of remunerative la-

bor. Tbe country has been anxious-

ly awaiting the determination of val-

ues, tbe fixing of a single standard for

money, tbe day when gold and paper
should be equal, and the banker and
the broker could no longer make mer-

chandise of the currency; and cow,
w hen the day of doubt and apprehen.
sion is nearly past, we may conf-
idently look for restored prosperity,
and employment aii remuneration
for idle labor.

larl at IjwI.
Fnxn Mir Lcloaca tXnirirr.

Tbe Confederates made a good
many earnest attempts during tbe
war to capture Washington, but al-

ways failed. Tbey have succeeded
now, and evidently feel well pleased
witb tbeir success. Tbe Unionists
now about Washington look very
much mm if lk .11 . . I f" ,utj nviv mil Ol

I very sick families.

Haw ft Be.
Fran tbc IkM bcas-ea- .

.111 IIIlklTlllir II1KIHMI UCI A 1 U 11IU CLL
. ,I Cincjanali Soutbern u.ilroad
Xruste3.
From tbe Troy 1 lines, ( kep. )

Tbe House of Hepresentatires may
fairly be regarded as giren over to
tbe domination of men who but a
few fibort years ago were in ojen
insurrection against tbe Government,

- t l - arna-ii- t tiiirnAJA f itilQtrAr.
- . ' . jjT

tbeir trca!)0n aDd glory in it.

II Bight ! la home ("awe.
1 mb the Vtlca Republican.

There is talk about increasing the
length of tbe Presidential term to six
years. Will not three years more be
enough of Hayes Would any one
like to contemplate Gve years more !
Il would do very well with a satis-
factory President; but otherwise,
otherw iee.

VroOiftur
OIK AlllUTOX I.CTTFK.

Washington, April 13, 1S18.

Much has bee a written about Con-

gressional stars, as well as about so-

ciety queens, and lobby queens, in
Washington. Sucb are the wonder-
ful facilities for lbe transmission of
uews and gossip, from lbe Capital lo
tbe remount lowo, l Cat, for any one
to btcurne famous or infamous in
Washington, is to gain national

or notoriety. Wbo bas not
heard of Boss Snef-ard- , Btlva A.
Lockwood, and Dr. Mary Walker?
It anr oue protests against tbe trip- -

hug of these names, I will say it is
olIv tor tbe sake of argument. 1 tie
great sireet grader, tbe fantastic fe-

male in paatalooua, aud the woman
law ver, have nothing in common, ex-

cept in the fact that tbey are conspic-
uous charades. Tbe skelcbiog tf
Congressional stars, and telling tbe
most trivial things about tbem, bas
been a little overdone, and I pro-

pose to write about a few famous fe-

male personages, who are as incon-

sistent in tbeir inconsistencies as
Blaine, Byard, Cox, or Butler.

Mrs. Belva A. Lockwood, by her
persistent knocking a: the doors of
Congress for admission to tbe Su-

preme Court of the United States,
bas become somewhat famous
throughout the country. There is
some difference of opinion as lo ber
ability as a lawyer, but she is cer-taiu- ly

a ready and effective speaker
excelling, perhaps, like many law-

yers, in what may be called senti-
mental law. She is shrewd and suc-

cessful in tbe management of ber
casep, and, whatever advantage she
may take of lbe opposition, she is a
littie unique in tbat she has not been
known to take advantage of her cli-

ents. The late bill which passed tbe
Ilouse of Representatives, to permit
female practitioners to appear at the
bar of lbe Supreme Court, was for
ber benefit. She bas at present two
important cases pending betore that
court, which she is debarred from
pleading on account of ber sex. Oae
of the cases is a Cberokeo Indian
claim involving $3,000,000. Tbe bill
which pasted tbe House in her favor
bas failed to pass tbe Senate, but
not, it would seem, from opposition
of tbat body; the learned Judiciary
Committee of tbe Senate assumed
that an enabling act was not neces-
sary, since the court itself had exclu-
sive jurisdiction in tbe matter. This
view of the Senate would seem to
involve a dead lock, ou a nice ques-
tion, between tbe highest judicial
and highest legislative body in tbe
land : tor when Mrs. Lockwood ap-

plied for admission at tbe bar of the
Supreme Court, two years ago, one
of lbe reasons for refusal, as given in
lbe opinion of Chief J ustice Wake,
was tbat there bad been no legisla-
tion for lbe admission of women.
Mrs. Lockwood is now in the filth
year of her practice, and bas all tbe
business she can attend to. She is
distinguished for great perseverance,
patience, and tact. Her specialty is
government claims. When sbe be-

gan, ber property consisted of a few
feet of real estate in a cemetery, now
sbe is worth $20,000, and her prac-
tice brings ber a yearly income, about
five times as large as lbe salary of a
clerk in tbe Treasury Department
Mrs. L. is a widow nearly fifty years
of age; sbe is quite able to support a
hut-bau- but evinces no inclination
to marry again. 8 be bas dark eves,
white hair, kindly intelligent feat-

ures; ber dress is quiet, elegant, and
black: ber jewels a gold tbimble,
which sbe sarcastically wears as a
breast pin.

Dr. Mary Walker, distioguiehtd
for ber persUteut parade of semi- -

male attire, is a native of Osweiro,
Sew York, and ber family is one tf
standing and respectability. Long I

years ago she was married to a Mr.
Miller, but whatever distinction he
may have gained from tbat union, be
bas no right to claim, for be was
divorced about twenty years ago,
aod Dr. Mary bm resumed her maid-
en name. Congress voted ber a
gold medal for services during lbe
war, and tbe Secretary of tbe Treas-
ury had her ejected from bis Depart-
ment, not long since, because sbe
was aunoyiog! Dr. Walker ban a big
boot, but wears a little foot. She
bas suffered for years chronic mar
tyrdom of ridicule, in tbe cause of
comfort, health, and principle; at
least tbat is ber view of it; and the
air of mingled resignation and resist-
ance w bich forty-nin- e years of per-
verse heroism have stamped upon
the face, form and gait of the little
woman, is pathetic rather than fun-
ny. It is impossible for me to de-

scribe ber clothes, even superficially.
She wears a kind of dress, with a
demi-fckir- t, in fact, the demiest skirt
you ever saw, a cane and a pair of
pantaloons. It was tbe intention of
your correspondent to interview ber
tailor, but be learned oa inquiry,
from one of ber friends, that sbe cut
ber own trowsers, and cries like a
woman when she cannot make tbem
Ct.

c, o. s.

AMIkrr Salable.

Denver, Col, April 10. It is
publicly announced here tbat II. A.
Mclntire, President of the First Na-
tional Bank of Lake City, and Vice
President of tbe First National Bank
of Colorado Springs, Col., has ab-
sconded with ViOfiOQ. Tbe firs: dis
closures were made recently, and
showed tbat Mclntire bad. ia lbe in

terim following the death of the late
President of the bank at Colorado
Springs and before the vacancy was
eupplied. secured from tbe deposits
of tbis bank between 130,000 and
40,000. In addition to tbis he bas
hypothecated tbe stock of the two
banks with which be was connected,
amounting to $25,000. It is feared
tbat the effect upon the Lake City
Bank will be irreparable, and tbat
farther disclosures will swell tbe es-

timate already made.

A Terrible Srrae.

Ft RTnta Paetuhlahsofthe Bi av-

iso OF THE STEI BEX Col STY,

X. Y , Poor Hoise.

Batu, N. Y., April 8. In tbe
building of tbe Steuben County Poor
Ilouse, which was burned on Satur-
day night, nearly all lbe windows
were grated, and tbere was but one
mode of egress from each story. No
night watchman was employed about
the buildings and there was no fire
apparatus. All tbe partitions were
made of pitch pine and burned like
tinder.

Tbe cries of Ford, who set fire to
bis bed, roused the olber inmates on-

ly after the building was filled with
blinding smoke. An inmate, who
bad Ford in charge, opened Ford's
door and tbe flames burst out and
ran along tbe partition and up tbe
stove-pip- e bole into tbe second story--

Ford

could not be seen on account
of tbe flames. He bad forced bis
bead between tbe bars of tbe window
and was unable to pull it back. Tbe
upper story was occupied by twenty-fiv- e

women aod children; the lower
story by eighteen men. A majority
were idiotic, crippled or very aged.
Five on tbe first floor and ten on lbe
second floor perished.

At tbe first alarm Lli Carnogton,
tbe keeper, knocked in tbe door at tbe
foot of lbe staircase leading from tbe
second story. Eight or ten women
were piled up at tbe foot of tbe stairs,
snd a cloud of snff xatiog smoke roll
ed down. Tbe women were pulled
out.

On Sunday lbe blackened remains
of five bodies were taken from the
ruins, and to-d- about two-thir- of
tbe debris was dug over ai d more re-

mains were found. Altogether, ibev
would about fill an ordiuarv sized
cuffia. Legs, arms aud skulls were
eutirely burned off, aod ia most cases
but a verr small portion of tbe body
can be found.

No blame is attached to any one,
but tbe county is severely censured
for providiug such a man-tra- p for tbe
occu nation cf its paupers. Before
the fire there were one hundred and
forty paupers at tbe County House.
Tbe Coroner empanelled a jury thin
afternoon and began taking testimo-
ny. A verdict w ill not be reached
till

Edward Hudson, aged fifty-six- ,

who crawled out of the building with
bis clothes one mass of flames, died

v.

Vanrf.

Cincinnati, Ohio, April 9. Tbe
miseing Colonel Vance, ex-Co- ress-ma- n

from lbe Eleventh Ohio district,
bas been heard from in San Francis-
co, where be appeared a day or two
ago in a demented condition. Last
night Mrs. Yancc, who is at Galli-poli- s,

received a telegram from tbc
proprietor of the Lick House, at San
Francisco, announcing tbat be was
tbere in au insane condition, and ask-

ing what should be done witb bim
It seems tbat his brotber-in-law- , nam-

ed Alesbire, wbo bad been bunting
up clews of bis whereabouts, had
several diys before traced bim to St.
Louis, where it was tound be bad
stopped several days; afterward 10
Omaha, where be stopped part of a
day. From the last named point a
detective named George Knight was
despatched to San Francisco, where
be will he due Tbe sto-

ries of Vance having doped with a
woman are all pure frbrications ; at
least at none of tbe places where be
stopped was be accompanied by any
one. The amount of money be bor-

rowed and took away is greatly over-
stated. The entire sum be obtained
could not possibly exceed $1,000.
Insanity runs in tbe tamily, aud Ibis
is the only explanation that can be
made for bis conduct.

Kir ark by a Train.

Svracise, N. Y., April II A
horrible accident occurred at East
Syracuse yesterday morning, result-
ing in the death of a lady named
Ellen Murphy, aged forty-fiv- years,
of Clyde, X. Y nd her niece, Miss
Nellie Brossell, aged eighteen years,
of Salina, N. Y. The Dewitt special
train was late in arriving at East
Syracuse, and a flying sbifi was made
from one track to another. The

ladies got off the train and
started across the transfer track.
Just at this time the second mail
train from tbe East, witb a "double-header,- "

J&me along at a frightful
speed. Tbe engineer blew bis whis-

tle, and Miss Brossell" suddenly be-

came aware of her danger. A "quick
movement on ber part could nave
saved ber life, but ber aunt was
ahead of ber, between the rails, and
tbe girl, forgetting herself, rushed to
her aunt's rescue, and seizing her by

ilhe ttrm' endeavored to pull ber from
lBe aca lbe engine struck both
the ladies, hurling tbem into the air
nearly one hundred feet. They fell
a mangled mass of flesh and bones.

Teaaa liaadltn.

(i.UV EW, April 11 A special
to lbe .Veirii reporu another train
robbery oa tbe Texa Pacific Rail-
road at Mesquiie Station, thirteen
miles east of Dallas, at 10 o'clock last
nigbt Tbe train was stopped at tbe
depot, aud the engineer and fireman
were taken from tbe engine and placed
under guard. Tbe express messenger
and route agent barricaded them-
selves in tbeir car, but the robbers
saturated it with coal oil aod set fire
to it and forced tbem out. Tbe s

and mail were then plundered.
Conductor Alfjrd aod two of the
robbers were wounded. Tbe plun.
dering party numbered fifteen or
twenty. Tbe passengers were not
molested.

A Kepabllrra Caaeae.

Washington, April 10 A n

caucus was held in
the ball of tbe bouse of representa-
tives. Tbere were present abont
one hundred and ten representatives
aod upwards of twenty-fiv- e senators.
Senator Cookling and Blaine were
not among tbe number. Represent-
ative Hale, of Maine, presided, and
Representative Conger, of Michigan,
acted as secretary. The caucus ap-
pointed tbe national republican con-
gressional committees, tbe nomina-
tion of each member being made by
tbe respective state delegation. Ja-
cob M. Campbell was appointed for
Pennsylvania. Resolutions were
adopted requesting Mr. IIves to
rescind bis order forbidding office-
holders to take part in conventions,
caucuses, ete.

Drrture r Bayarel Taj lor.

New York. April 11 Hon. Bay-
ard Taylor, United States Minister
to Germany, Bailed tbis afternoon in
lbe steamer Holaatia Jfe was ac-

companied by bis family, aod nqui.
ber of bis personal friends went down
to the boat to see him off. Mr. Tay,
lor bas as bis fellow passengers Mai k
Twain and Baroness De Scbelibar.

The Lat af Tweed

New York., April 12. William
M. Tweed died in Ludlow Street
Jail at precisely 12 o'clock today.
He was attended by Dr. Carnccbau,
who bas been wilb bim since an
early hour lhis morning. Also Mr.
FoEter Dewey, his late Secretary;
Mr. Douglass, bis son-in-la- and
Mr. Edelsteio, one of bis counsel.
All tope of his recovery was aban-
doned soon after eleven o'clock, when
Dr. Carnocbaa announced clogging
of tbe bean and complete nervous
exhaustion. At the lime of bis
death tbere was no struggle, as be
passed away in sleep, with his bead
lying upon bis arm. Keeper Kicr-na- n

was hurriedly summoned three
minutes before noon, and reaching
Mr. Tweed's room the signal rang
out, and tbe long-prisone- d old man
dropped back dead ia bis bed. His
last words to Dr. Carnocbaa were:
"I have tried to do some good, if I
have not bad good luck. I am not
afraid to die. I believe lbe guardian
angles wiil protect me."

Tbe aocouLceneat of Lis death
spread rapidly, and a crowd of curi-
ous people soon assembltd outtide
lbe jail peering eagerly into tbe half-close-

windows. Tweed bad been
dangerously ill for some days. Hi
death resulted from a complication
of disorders, bat was caused directly
by uervouj exhaustion and a clog-

ging of the action of the heart He
was delirious last uigbt and early
this morning, when he was attended
only by bis servant Luke. Later he
became calm and rational He was
couscious liil w ithin a few moments
of bis deatb, and a sbort lime before
drank a little tea which was hat ded
to bim by bis sou-in-la- Mr. Doug
lass. Most cf Tweed s lauiiiy are in
New Orleans. Tbey were telegraph
ed to yesterday.

New toRK, April 12 It was a
week ago to day tbat Mr. Tweed
first complained of cold and took to
hia bed, w hich be kept up lo lbe
time of bis death, wub tie excep
tion of two or three limes when be
made an effort to sit in his easy
chair, with tbe view of resting him
self, as he said. During even these
brief intervals be complained of a se-

vere pain in bis cbest in lbe immedi-
ate region of bis heart, and was as-

sisted from bis chair to his bed
again. Up to la it night il does not
appear that he bad any serious ap
prehensions regarding himself, for be
laughingly said to l'epuly ritzsim-mons- ,

"I'll be all right by next Mon-

day."
In accordance with law, Coroner

Woltmao took charge cf tbe body
and an informal inquest was held,
tbe only testimony taken being that
of Dr. Caruocban. Tbe room in
which Mr. Tweed died is on tbe first
floor cf tbe jail, tbe same apartment
be bas occupied since bis incarcer-
ation. It is plainly but comfortably
furnished, the table being covered
witb books aod papers, which afford-
ed the prisoner eutertainment during
bis leisure hours. Tbe body was
placed on ice after lbe inquest, and
it was said tbat it would be remov-
ed lo his son's bouse, from whence
the funeral will probably take place
on Sunday.

A Mad Oog' Bile.

General Edward F. Bcale,
to Austria, sail with bis w ife

on Thursday on a nusi melancholy
errand. He has just received the in-

telligence that bis daughter Mamie
and ber busband, a Rusoian of rank
attached to lbe Legation in Paris,
have both been bitten by a mad dog.
Tbe particulars tbus far received are
very meagre. Tbe son-in-la- and
daughter are living in General
Beale's bouse in Paris, and tbe pet
of tbe household was what General
Beale regarded as the finest and
most valuable dog in Europe. Tbe
General, in referring to tbe accident,.
did not state what species the djg
MoDgcd to, but it is said by bis
friends to have been a mastiff. The
dog stayed away one day and was
not seen for several days, tbe family
feeling the deepest regret. A large
reward was offered for bU recovery,
and be was finally brought back and
tbe reward paid. Tbe dog did not
manifest, however, hid usual pleas-
ure at seeing bis mistress, but sulked
in the fire-plac- e. Tbe lady then
went to him and while sbe was car-

essing bim he jumped at her in a
savage manner aud bit ber On tbe
cheek. Sbe screamed and her bus-ban- d

came to ber assistance, when
lbe dog flew at bim, biting bim on
tbe arm. Tbe husband then discov-
ered that the dog was mad, aud be
immediately cauterized bis wife's
cbeek with a red-bo- t poker and sear-
ed bis own arm in the same way. A
physician was at once summoned,
aud while be could not accurately de-

termine whether ite dog bad rabies,
he said tbe cauterizing was the best
thing that could be done. Tbe dog
subsequently died Geuirji and
Mrs. Beale nave beeu livi:) iu Wash-
ington for several yetr past. He
owns a handsome home herr. 'icndes
a country place a few milee from
town. He also bas a residence in
Chester, Pennsylvania, and aa im-

mense ranch iq California. He bad
just returned from lbe latter when be
received tbe startling news. His
daughter bad been married about
two years, tbe bubaud at tbe lime
of tbe marriage having been attach-
ed to tbe Rusi-ia- Legation in Vi-

enna.

SlwrUrrea for loaJfara

BlKliEfoED, Me, April 3 Early
this morning a fisherman rowiog
down tbe river discovered the body
of a woman near the shore, with no
clothing save a chemise, aud with a
rope around one ankle. Tbe body
was taken in charge by lbe author-
ities and conveyed to the City Hall.
The greatest excitement prevailed
all day in the city and late in tbe af-

ternoon; a sister of Frederick Savage
identified tbe woman as Rose f

Meihuen, Mass., and gave a
clew which upon being followed up
led to tbe arrest of parage. Tnis
evening he confessed tbe crime. He
is a Frenchman, is married and has
children. When asked wby be did
it, be said, "Ob, I lived ber too
much."

Twa Harder l 1eaaee.
Nasiiili.k, Tens , April 11. A

special from Stevenson, Ala., states
that a man named Weedmau killed
Henry Buun, a prominent merchant
of that place, to day, while intoxica-
ted.

Wm. Briggs killed John Ursery,
at Campbellsville, ia tbis State, yes-
terday, ia a quarrel about some grain,
and was arrested bere to-da-

foraada.

Tni'EKA. Kan., April 14. A spec
ia! says a tornado passed over Cot-

tonwood on tbe Santa Fe road last
nigbt, blowing forty-fiv- para off the
track and destroying a number of
booses, home lives were lost. A
Block traia is reported wrecked near
E nipire.

Caafeeelaa.

Fonda, N. Y.. April II Sm
Steenburgb, awaiting execution oo
tbe lOib inst for tbe murder of Ja-
cob S. Parker at Amsterdam on Nov
eaiber lTib, made a full confession
last nigbt to the Sheriff of Fonda aod
ex County Clerk confessing
to eleven different maMer. lbe first
when be was only fjurieeu years old;
also, to iaourrerablo burgUries, rob-

beries and incendiary fires in and
aroond Amsterdam. The confession
will not be made publio until the day
of executioa. It is horrible ia tbe
extreme, and Learly all of it "is cor-

roborated. He says be murdered
Parker.

lieataekj a i reel Baarla.

Loi-isvill- April 9. Isaiah Gab-bar- t,

who was abot on Sunday ia
tbe public square at Harrodsbnrg by
Heory Noel, died of his wounds.
The combat, which took place ia tbe
presence of many citizens, had its ori-

gin in an election row. Tbe men
met, and, advancing toward one
another, emptied every chamber of
tbeir respective revolvers, then clinch-
ed and fougbt it out, using tbeir pis-

tols as clubs. When tbey were sep-

arated it was ascertained tbat Gab-ba- rt

bad been mortally wounded.
Dying, be exonerated Noel.

Nperle Keanwptiaa.

Cincinnati, April 14 Tbe Third
National Bank of Ciociona'i will give
notice through the papers to morrow
that it bas resumed specie payment,
and will ejeen its outstanding
circulation ia gold as fast as present-
ed Tbis is next to tbe largest baok-io- g

iustiiution in tbe city, having a
capital of $1,000,000, though its cir-

culation out at present will probably
not exceed half tbat sum.

It is understood tbit tbe ether
banks here will f llow suit at once,
and resumption of specie payments
w ill be reached, so far as circulation
is concerned.

Heine Macalrea.

SiNBiav, Pa, April 12. Peter
McManus knd Jack O'Neil, Mollie
Maguires, were brought to thU city
from Sbamokin tbis morning and
lodged in jail, having been arrested
tbere yesterday by tbe Coal aud
Iron Police on the charge of beiog
implicated ia the murder tf Freder-
ick Hesser near Sbamokin on Dec ,

19, 1874. Six other Mollie Maguins
were also brought with tbem, charg
ed witb tbe burning cf Schwenk's
coal breaker at Mount Carmel in
June, I S75.

t'nrgerjr.

Richmond, Va, April 12 J. D
Clay, clerk of tbe county court of
Halifax, and formerly a member of
tbe Legislature from that county,
bas been arrested by tbe United
States Marshal ot the Western Dis-

trict of Virginia for forgery, etc , iu
manufacturing pension claims against
tbe Government. After detection
be confessed to lbe crime. Tbe mat
ter bas been known several days by
bis frieuds, wbo have been endeavor
ing to compromise it.

Railroad Arrldeal.

San Francisco, Cal., April 9.

lesterdav on the North Pacific
Coast Railroad hear Nicasis, tbe pal-

ace car occupied by J. G. Eastland,
President of the road aod a party of
frieuds, was thrown down the em-

bankment forty feel high iuto a creek.
Mr. Eastland aud bis daughter Ethel
were dangerously injured. Tbe oth
ers escaped with more or less inju
riee.

.Hoeaahlaer i'aplarcd.

Loiisvn.LE. Ky , April 8 Allen
Croft, lbe worst man of all lbe moon-thine- rs

in Kentucky, was captured
y in Morgan couoty. He has

defied lbe United Stales Marshals
for years, and uear bis still was post
ed a fa'go reading: "If you value
your life, come no fourtber."

Del I vered le Jam ire.

Chester, April 10. Sergeant-at-Arm- s

O. F. Gaines delivered O. F.
Bullard. the fugitive legislator, wbo
is charged w kb embezzlement, into
the custody of tbe authorities of the
Delaw are county jail this morning.

SURE REWARD.
O YEARS TO PAY FOR A Film,

$4 to S I O Per Acre.
Beerh and !Hapln Land in Mlrhlsrail

In lbe JIILI-IO- Ae Hi; I.I A VI ol
Iho (iraud Hapida and Indiana

HaUruad Company.
TITLE PEKFKCT.

Strong, aoll ureerop-plintjrorHni-- ber

uu drought no rl.lnrli bug--

no Itoppera."
Uunnlnz atreama pnre water ready

marketa arhoola Hallroad rona
pleted through, centre or lbe craut.

Send for pamphlet, EnsIUb or
Uerman.

Addrcaa W. O. Ill Cn ART,
Land 4:onmtfeMloner.

KR tND RAPIOS, 111(11,

KM IXISTR ATOK S NOTICE.A
Oxalate o( O.il.rlel U. Walker. Uteol S niirirt t.

deceased.
Letters of administration un the above estatehav.

Ins been granted to tbe amieryirned by tbe proper
authority, notice i: hereby tjiveP U ti,oe iU'lebteO
ult t make lioraeJiale pay uienl, auit Ihoae baring
elaiuMai(aiui it lopreaeut tbemdaly-- authentica-
ted tor settlement and allowance, on Saturday
Auril 'M, li'.S.

O. P.SUAVKR,
March 13 Administrator.

gHEKIFF'S SALK.

Bv virtue ofsundry writs ol Fieri Farias Levari
Facias. Venditioni Kxponas buued uutol the ejourt
ol evtninon Pleas olSomerseiei., Penna. and to w
directed, i will eipi'e to sale by public outory,
at lite Court leue. In H uetct, ou

Friday, April 10, 1S78,
at 1 o'clock p. in.

All the rinlit. title. Interest and claim of F. A.
Smith, ol. Iu and t the following described real
estate, vii :

A certain lot of nruan.1 situate in Somerset I!or.,
Somerset l!o.. Ha., containing acre more or less,
witb a two storv frame dwelling house, stable and
other tMitbuiltlinKS thereun erected, adjoining
Kace street on the north, alley on Die east, prop-
erty of W . J. Uaer un the west and south witb
the appurtenauces.

Taken in execution a the properly of F. A.
Smith, at the suit ot J. W. Putton, Josiab Keller,
and J. R. Walter. Trustees, Ac.

ALSO

All the right, title. Interest, and claim of Jennie
SI. H.Ahstetler and Wn. M. Ilochsietler. ol. tn,
and to the loliuwiug described real estate, vit:

Acertain M ot ground situate n Somerset Bor.,
Somerfrl Co.. Pa., containing 4 acre more or less,
aith a'one story frame dwelling bouse thereon
orected. ad rolued oa tba west by alley, ou the north
bv Kd. Hetius, on the south by Jacob l.enbart,
fronting on West street, with the appurtenances.

Takan In exeruiion as the proierty of Jennie
M. Hochatetlrr and Wiu. M. Ilorhatetler. at the
snll of A. H. t Varolii, use of John H. Snyder and
Mary Snyder, executors of Joneph Snyder, dee'd.

ALSO
AU the right, title, interest aud tdaim of Johr

W. Huiilh, of, lo and to lbs ftuloauig detTlbed
real eatato. Tit:

A certain plwe r parcel of land situate In Sum-
mit Twp. siomerse. Jo,. Pa., containing 4?4 acres
more or less, with a targe two siory frame dwell-
ing house an. I frame stable thereon erected. a!oln-Iti-g

lands of O. P. LlrenicofMi on the west, Charles
Tumey on the south. Crtss M. Heachley on tfce
mrtli. Public Road on tbe east with the appur-
tenances.

No. 1. Four lolsol ground situate In the town of
tllencne, Northampton Twp, bkiuieraet )e.. Pa.,
euutalnlng 1 acre more or Uias. known oa tbe gen-
eral plan of said town aa tuts N a). Si, fft and S.T,

fronting on Pratt street, and buaoded by Water
street, long alley, third aller" with the

Taken in execution as the pmiiertr u( John IV.
Smith, at the stilt of C. P. IJroigooj .

'

ALSO
All the right, tllle. Interest and claim of M.

Siehl. of. In and to tbe following described real
estate, vii :

A certain lot of ground situate la Romania,
Summit Twp.. Somerset Co., Pa., containing Sacre more or less, with a two story plank dwelling
kouse. atabie and other outbuildings thereon
erected. al.olnlng Andrew Harretneisier on th
south. Nelson street on the north. Hemlock street
on the west and Rail Road oa tbe east with tbe
appurtenances.

Taksu Iu execution as the properly of M. Slehl
at tbe suit of J. O, Meyers In trust for the heirs or
Peter Meyers, dee'd.

AT IP A D VER T IS EME NTS.

ALSO
Ail the right, tllle. laterest and claim of Chaun

; ry F. Lamliert, of. in and to the lullowing desert I
ed real estate. tIs :

j A certain tract of land situite In Shade Twp.,
J Somerset Co.. Pa., containing 3 acres more or tea,
j of which there are alaiut i&acrcsrlearedand almut

4 acres In meadow, with a two story log dwelling
i bouse, bank tarn and other outbuilding thereon
erected, adjoining lands of Jonathan unr. Wil- -

ltam Hull. KaviU Strunip ami ethers with the
atipurtenances.

T' .. !. ..t..i Ilia IMI.IIMI, Al K .. .. ......
F. lmbrrt. at the suit liaiia R. Smalt use of
Joseph Cable use of Samuel Sutler.

ALSO
AH the right, title. Interest and claim of John

A. Felix, of, in and to lbe following described real
estate, vit :

A eerta'n tract of land situ tie In Shade Twp..
Somerset C-o- Ps, containing 60 acres more or
less, about to acres ol which are cleared, with a
stry and a hall plank dwelling bona, stable, and
other outbuildings thereon erected, adjoining lands
of liei'leutienrer. Jain ji Allison and others

with the appurtenances.
Taken in execution as the property or John A.

Felix, at the suit of A. P. Orore.
ALSO

All the right, title. Interest ami claim of Jostuh
Phillippl, of, la and to tbe following desceibed real
estate, vii:

A certain lot of ground situate in OntrerMc
Bor., Somerset Co., Pa., containing 14 acre more
or less, witb a frame stable ami smoke house there-
on erected, adjoining Aaron Miller on the west,
alley on t lie east, alleyon thethe north, aud front-
ing on Main street with the appurtepjnees.

Taken in executioa as the proiierty of Josiah
Pbillipid at tbe suit of H. P. 'riacr, use of
jiessiuieT use 01 vt 11 flam r lk-k-.

ALSO
All the tight, title. Interest and claim c( M. A.

Sinner, ol. in and to the following described real
estate, viz :

No. 1. A certain tract of l"nd situate in Somer-
set u wnship, Somerset county, Pa., containing
oue hundred aud thirty-si- x acres more or less, ad-

joining lamia ol Kavid Atikrnj, (iilliaa Koontt,
Jonathan iiearl et, at, known as the Samuel i.
Kouulx larm witb about ninety acree cleared, with
a two story trains bouse, barn aud other building
iberevu erected, aud also a water saw mill in good
running order, and an orchard ot young fruit trees
In a tnriity and bearing con.iitlon on the premis-
es with me appHiienaoces.

No St The uuiitvtiled one half of two certain
tracts of land situate in Lower Turkeytoot town-
ship Somerset county. Pa,, containing four hundred
and tea Acre. mure or less adjoining lands of
David Aokeny, Israel Weiltey, W. J. Kaer, et,al,
it being tbe balance of the land conveyed by Sam-
uel Itarned and Hurnworth to John Ilavis
and .H. A. Sanner, after deducting the pieces or
parcels ol land sold by said Kavis and Sanner to
other persons, having an orchard on tbe premises,
one two siory Irame house, one oue and a half
story Irame house, one large barn, also a stable
and otbor buildings L contains aiso a large
number of Iruu trees, plenty ot coal and lluie
stone on the premises and now open lor use Willi
the appurtenances.

No. 3. Tbe undivided, half of the tract i f
land situate In Allegheny township, Somerset
county. Pa., containing oue hundred aud ten acres
more or less, adjoining lands ol A. H. e.Vtlrotb.
Alfred Wltinoiu, Noah Tipton. Abraham Sbaflcr
el al, lieing the tract of laud knjwuas the Allen
O. Miller tract aud Is tolerably well tiuiereti
this tract 1 owned In couiiuon with Alired

with the appurtenances.
No. 4. The undivided of a tract

of land situate in Allegheny towmlilii, Somerset
county, Pa., coniaimug two hundred acres more
or less. ad)oining lands of Abraham Mm Her. Al-

fred Wthiioih, A. H. Collroth. et al A small
portion ol this land is cleared, an 1 the hal.tn.ee
well timbered with white pine: Alfred Wiliuoili
owns ami A. IL tuMrolh tbeotber f

ol the aiajve descrllied tra?t with the appur

No. &. The undivided f of 'a tract of
laud eitu.ite In Allegheny town-hi- Somerset
County, Pa., containing two hunderd and forty
seres more or lers, adjoining lauds ol Jacob Fair,
tioorge Kamuierer. John Fair, et al, known as
the Siurtt grlsi tnlH tract, there are about twen-tytlv- e

acres cleared, and the balance ot the land
Is heavily tlmlwred and has erected thereon a two
story' frame house, a large barn, grist mill, saw
mill and other buildings. This tract Is held In
common with A. H. Collroth with the appurte-
nances.

No. i. The undivided one half of a tract ol
Umber land adjoining the alaive. containing forty
acres or less, tins tract Is also held in c om-

mon with A. H. Collroth withtheappurtenuiices.
No. 7. Ten acres of meadow ground more or

less, situate in Somerset Horough, bounded and
uescrilied as lollows : on the east by Kosina street,
on the noriu by Catharine street, on the west by
laud of John H. I bl and Amos Knepiwr. and on
the south by I niou street, It being tne same land
conveyed toM. A. Sanner by Jacob kooutx ami
wile by deed dated th Aug. A. K. Wi and re-
corded" In record book of deeds for Somerset coun-
ty. Vol. 'iS, pages ami 3ui.

No. 8. A lot of ground situate in the bor"Ugli
of Somerset, bounded ami dcserile.l as follows
Beginning 00 the corner ol Main street and Main
Cross street and running east sixty-tw- feet to
other proH-rt- of M. A. Sanner and then south
one linmired and eighty-seve- tcet lo the proa(ty
now owned by the Methodist Church and thence
west slx:y-tw- o leet to Main Cross street and
thence along said street oue hundred and eighty,
sevet. feel to tbe place of beginning, lieing a part
of lot No. 37 on the plan of Somerael through.

No. V. A part ol lot numlitreil ihi the pl.in ol
Somerset borough as No. :ut, bounded and describ-
ed as follows: iiegiuniug in tr-- south easlcoruer
of the diamond and running east tweuly three
(re: and Inches to lot of Mm. Maggie Harri-
son, and thence along said lot south two hundred
aud sixty-lou- r reel to Patriot sireet, theme west
tweury-lhre- leet and four Inches to lot of Mel

Church, thence north forty-lou- r leet to end ol
lot ol Metbialist Chuivri, and thence west tour leet
along said lot and Inenoe north one hundred ami
eighty-seve- feel to the diamoud of said borough,
aud tbeure east four leet to lot No. 38. and thence
along sail lot north thirty three feel lo plat ol
beiruiiiiug, having the nam erected a large two
story lirM-- dwelling bouse with mansard ruif, and
oilier buildings with the appurtenances.

No. Iu. - 1 wo certain lots of grouud situate In
Kraketown.Luwer Turkeyioot township. Somerset
county, ra , containing one-na- 01 an acre more
or less, a I joining lota of Michael Kooutx on the
south and on the east, Thomas Ream on the north
and street on the west wlih a one aud one--

half story frame dwelling uoasa aud Irame stable
increon erected with me aopurtcnaaces.

No. 11. A certain kit of ground situate in MI11-er-

Poiut, Millurd township, Somerset eounty
Pa.. csntaiuiug one fourth ol an aore more or less.
Iroutlne on Main street, nd know nun the genera
plaa ol said town as lot No. so wit b tbe appur
tenances.

Taken In execution as the nrooerty ol M. A

Snuuer, at the suit ol the Iron aud Glass Hollar
Savings Bauk.

ALSO
All the rl ht title. Interest and claim of Aaron

Lay t n, ol, iu and to the following deseriled real
estate, viz:

A certain tract of land situate In Shade Twp.
Somerset Co Pa., containing: M acres more or
less about 15 acres of which are eleared. withes
one storv ulank dwelllna bou-- e. bg barn and
other outbuildings thereon ereeted,aiiin!ug lands
ot Jonathan Wagner, Ihivid Buchanan, Jacob
Helman and oxheia with the appurtenances.

Taken in execution aa the property of Aaron
Luyten, at the suit of Jacob Yosi.

ALSO
Allthe right, title, Interest and claim of Peter

J. Keefer ot. In and to the following uesrnnej real
estate, vii :

A certain tract of lan I sltnnte In Mnnycreek
Twp., Somerset Co., Pa., containing 160 acres
more or less, of which there ire about 70 acresclear- -

el, and a large sagarorcharil thereon with a two
story plank dwelling Iiou, bank barn and other
outbuildinirsthereon erected, adjoining lands of
.limit han Miller. Henry llui.stot, Julia u. itm
and others with the appurtenances.

laken in execution as tne proa-n- 01 reier j.
Heeler, at the cu.lt ot John Hornet's 1.

ALSO
All the right, title. Interest and claim of Wrv- -

and Kwrner and Richard Bender, of. iu and 10

the following descrllied real estate, vix :

Two curtain lotsot ground situate In Mryers-ful- e

Hor.. Somerset Co.. Pa., containing ', acre
more or less, with two frame dwelling houses.
store room, stable and otner oiitnuiiuings increon
erected. al).ining' lots of Oeorve lilp'on the
south, Shults A Miller on the north, ami fronting
on Centre and Mechanic streets with the appur-teninec-

No. 2. A certain lot of ground situ ite as a'ore-sai-

'4 acre more or less, adjoining
lots of Mrs. e'rulse on the south. Pitts!. urgh

Kail Koad vn the eat. and lrolillng on
lipdwav with the a, nurienanees.

No. 3. Two certain low of ground situ us a
aforesaid, containing acre more or less, adjoin,
ing lots ot John Oiliurcr on the west. Casseluian
river oa the south ait It Hie appurtenances.

Taken In execution as the property of Wevan l

lKwmer and Richard Bender, at the s.ut of Pre I

crick L. Ju-- t.

ALSO

All the right, title. Inhere-;-: uJ:inn of Moses
Curislner. 01. Ir. I to. tilo following escriled
peril euite, vii:

Xo. t. A certain tract ol land situate In
Twp.. Somerset Ct.. Pa., containing if

arcs more or less. nlmt 3 acres of which are
cleared, with a tw.i story plank dwelling house
and stable tlieron erected, adjoining; lands t
William lliufur Samuel Siiobsr Washington
Shoiwraud Frank Sanner, wilb the appurte-
nances.

No. 2, A certain tract of land situate as altove,
containing 4 acres more or less, wlih a two story
plank dwelling bouse and stable thereitn erected,
adioinlng Almham Hooyet, Wiiiiaia Hauaer,
ChauiK-- Houvvranil otners with the appurte-
nances.

Taaon In execution as the property of Moses
Cbnsiner, at the suitol Baltser Waller, adin'r. of
Jacob M. Chrlstner. dee'd, use ol .1. O. Kimniel
A Sons.

ALSO

All the right, title. Interest and claim of Solo
won J. Haer. ol. In ami to the following describe
real estate. Tlx:
. No. 1. A certain tract of lan 1 situate in' y

Twp., Somerset Co . Pa., containing 131
acres more or less, of which there are about '1
acres cleared, and about 4 acres in meadow, with
a large two story frame dwelling bouse, stable,
still house and other outbuildings thereon erected,
adjoining lands of Cyrus Bowaian, Philip Hay,
Henry Rurulscr and others with the appurte-
nance.

No. 2. A certain Lit of ground situate In Mcyars-dal- e

Bor.. Somerset C., Pa., containing acre
more or less, fronting on High street and adjoin-
ing John Orlne. on lbe west, Andrew Slcined un
the east, ami known a 3 hit No, on plan of said
borough.-- with the uppurteuanoea.

Taken iu execution as the property of Solomon
J. liuer, at the suit ol Pater U. Meyers et al.

ALSO

Alt t e right, title, interest and claim of Cor-
nelius Reed, or. In and to the fallowing descrllied
real estate, vis :

A certain tract of laud situate In StouycreeU
Twp., Soinersai Co , Pa .containing 6a acres more
or less, ol which there are about 'Ju acres cleared
and about t acres in meadow, with a two atorr
dwelling bouse and log barn then, erected, ad-
joining lunda of liaid Kayuian. Jiauali Walker
and others with the a ppurten slices.

Taken In execution as the property of tVrnellu
Reed, at the suii ol Schruck a i.rant.

ALSO
All the right, this. Intrre-- . t an I claim of Her-

man Chrlslnrr. adm rol r.llChrlMnrr.dec'd.dert,
and Israel Hoover, terre tenant, or. In and to the
following described real estate, rlz:

All that piece, parcel or tract ol land situate In
Jenner Twp., Somerset Co , Pa., enntalning M4
acres and Vt perohea, mre or less, adjoining lands
of Sarah St. Clair, Henry 8. Picking. William
Rinaier and others, being the same tract ol la ml
which Oeorge Ludy by ded hearing dale the il 'ih
dny of April granted and conveyed te the said
Fal Cbrletner, together wlih the hereditaments
and aipunenauiis.- - ''

Taken In execution as the property of Herman
Chrlstner. adm'r. of KM tJhristner, decM, dert,
and Israel Hoover, terre tenant, at the suit oflleo.
Ludy. for the use of Ana Maria Helsecker. And
the heirs and legal representatives ol Frederick
Belsecker. deed.

TKK.MM. Any pensei purchasing al the above
saie wiil pleasetake notice that tea per cent, of
the purchase moner must bepald as soon as the
property Is knocked don. otherwise ft will igaln
19 exrassed to sale. The residue of the Purchase
mouey ainst be paid on or before tbe 2tah llay of
April, IsTs. the day nxed by the Court for
the acknowledgment vt Sheriffs deeds: and ."no
deed be will acknowledged until tne pun base
money Is paid In.

(IKORHEW. PILE.
March r SberiU.

DV R TISEUS TS. XE T1SEME

STRAWBRID&E & CLOTHIER
IrIre to kep bfi.rr lit pe'-j.- tht arrem unfairr thy are nYe t.

ofler t purvhcr uf overjr 0o r ytii-i- i uf Vtj ivmli.

DIRECT inEFORTA.TIOISrS
EXCLUSIVELY CASH PURCHASES

EnaMe tu to aetiire all uor rapplie at th knt p,ii.v Mien, nul it U sai at leaiM

IMfrcrnt. lower than any hoo. who holcffii f rrdi.-ftrt- .. n the nl Mtiu. A Unce
d1 m.Ocratr ei.xM-- f d prniit Trr umall r"1-blra- : all (tiw ivlvsntf.h.'.

tliere can Iw no iIoaN that w iiHlribnt siai t ra.nUincr al auuch lower rirec tium are
uult and at leai-- t a luvr a the :Die i rv M I at h ilale.It In iiutMNWllile to name hui a tew itmf out 01 .mr luiiim..- turk. ha samplen of everv
JearriptkHi of ar.p rheertolljr lurwrmlt'tl i aplif-ntt.- ) lv tuail.

spring- - su rrrisrG s
4 Cents.

PUPLIX LUSTKE3. I2 Uw.
One lUlf II W, arf bttira!lr shaJri

sijnira CASHMERKS,
Out-Hal-f Hoal,

AT 13 CENTS

ATJajsrair mohaibs, is cts.
MANCHESTER AND PACIFIC FANCY MOHAIES, 20 CIS.

STYLISH NOVELTY SUITTXGS. '1 (Vnts.
FLEURI COST7ME CLOTH,

AT 31 CEN TS.

STMPED A Lis- - OOL 1SKIGE, at '22 Outs, worth ( VnN
MOIIA-TT- J TilCrCxlC, 20 Cts.

GAINSB0R0' MOHAIR CLACES. 25 CTS.

TALAVEK A MOHAIR 3UXTLHES, :J1 Cents.
The I tea Itttt lolt mre 2i;r cmt. loirtr lha uur qt'Iittt harr trtr bfrr, t,rf. 90f,t af

48-inc- h CAMEL'S HAIR, 62 1--2 Cts.
PLAIN ALL- - OOL DE UEKiFS, ." (VnN.

PLAIN A Lis-WOO- L DE IJEIGES, IJcst Quality, 3 (VnN.
CASHMERE BEIGES. 24, :(!. 4fi, 4s Tiuhes Wi.Ie.

And in all que!itin.

CASIIMEHE BEIGE NEIGECSE, All Silk awl Wool. :17 Cts.

BEAUTIFUL SILK-MI- X El) NOVELTIES.
At 'M. M, i. ti. 75 Cents, an I opuar is.

liTJiNTTiNras 1 :sr ,at,t, colorsAND IN EVEKY WIDTH.

LACE15UXTIXGS
The mot r lint thi-- and t! - lo b fj:int ta fhUu.ltlii,j.

Consumers all ouatry are Invited t.i sliii tli? s Iv.ini.iifs of nr uf l..iinrbu.'lntis, which Hie Mail Onlcr lt!ar!iwiit r,.w

STRAWimiDGK & C.LOTHIKI5,
N. W. COR. EIGHTH AND MARKET STS.,

MdApKL.!'! II A.
Knox Fruit Farm mid Nurseries,

AT ViK li DO.JK

THE G2ZAT23T CFF22 CF SZZSS. SLJLCTS, AUD FL377SP.S

L'alaluitue ami list uf xreat udi-r- s fire. Sen-- l..r
March la

LIST OF CAUSES
for April Tenn ol Court Ajirlt

7iS7' WEEK.
Watcm-re- t al. v. W. A f'oKei.

W. Uvjna ti nr. v. C.iati Wwii-r- .

V. S. Kmtirer' Alnws . Kj:Uiv
K. !uu.ininvs h. P. Miller.

Mary K. Ihintmin !. Th tn - Hill.
Jacob Heiistattyh va. Iri Wult et al.
JnfltMrh Alwint-vn- . Itovis Wer'it.
I'aaVi'l MtaMolterv". K'lwnrl Mctftoll-r- .
I'. I Hr t. Altrt Ha
J.H Kri;x'(i jse v. V. W.Divlset a I.
K. WinrUn l v. V. h. L.ura Oourrvm:in.

Jontah Keller Trea.. vx. A. MMary l al
Jereiuia.it Wiltum. wiier VVtili-i- W iit.
K A. mH b vn Iiiilenlnt Printing (V
t P. Inhart u. vn. hOwanl

SECOXIt WEEK.
Hiram Katu'.a-vv-. T.inlel I Miller vt :tl

I'utl.im vs. Jn.uh tl mi.
.iohti I. KMy tj. JtHi:ih huinrr.
.I.O. Kimuifl et al. Jsi.h Cuiutiiin.J.

:idoj Kemhiv. Murtin H. Miller.
Peter. I. Keeierv. Hr.inu j

Wee! Sewing Mariaue C. t. J. X. Fi lit- ,

nt-- et al.
John 1. Ktftltly et al. v. Krnet i, Delp et :il.
Aitaline C(iiiitn v. Jh'ti Hively. j

Fretierk-- I. Juj1 u.e , Muytrr Inle
Hi trough.

1 M. Heat'hly os. Mey-rl:il- e Rinsajth
Koliert vs. Myr-iiai- Hrault.
M. - re t'o. v. turn's Myt-T- adtu'r.
J.Mrraham va. Sechler At

Hit I tier Waiier Vt. John Swliltr.
r'trt Natiotui Hauk ia. v.(iHiu -
tuan et al,
Ni'tiool lutvctora x. Item. 14 L?y-li- .

J'hn Kairrr J;ib H irtiun et al.
Niiab r k Ur 3, i 1

H. C 4nyles ue ri. Peter W. Su ler et- - tlJs)i ih Sh.ifer's une v. John J. PoorhaaxU
.l;MXh S. Meyent vm. I.iniel S. Huraer.

L. Jut vs. S. H. tiuny uutl wile.
J.W. i. H. V. Van 11. .rn v. Jetoe Lis
ton et al.
Vnion Nut! ma Hunk v. Yifr iK. J. KtHSKK,

M a re P rut h a- ta ry .

JIIEUIFF'S SALE.
Br virtus of a wrtf of L?ari Ficia- - 1 out

of the Court 01 lonim n Plea of S.nneret ('oun-ty- t
Pa., and to ine ilireetetj. I will exjiort 10 ale

ly tUiMie mtu-r- ai mm: ouri 111 - uu th-i-,

00
n'tdnetdoy. AprillXlh,

tat 1 o'clo k. P. M., the following ie'rUetl re.tl es
tate, to wit :

All the litl- -, in'eiKt an I slmol M.iL'ie
Harriu awl rti.tr let J. H:.mnu ol. Iu au-- lo
the fcpllowti.xdeitt'rit- - realet ite. vii.:

A eerlain f icn.uu 1 iu
Sssmer! t'ountv, Pa si'uate on the i uih si !i of
yia'in Street. n whii-t- i are erei-te- a lare hri'--

Iwellinx Ittiue, with uiin.irl n-- t, a hiinltinic
hotirie. taMe, an I otlvr at huil Im. tr uHimr mi
xiii'l Main street titirlr-elvh- t leet etuht iu 'nf.
ami exteO'Iint? couth ot .atue hrealth two huutirv--
ami Mixty lour Uet to Patriot i:rti't. Uun kI hy j

i:iil .M jin street on l he ii'Tth. ally on the e.is;.
Patriot stivet ou the ami kit ol M A. S tii- -

;nr on tite wtit, elnaf tne Mine (u t ol kmvu l

ly M. A. Sanner ainl wife. Susn. hr ile--

tia'ie.1 the 1 Hi day ot September. 1; i,
j

at So ui cruet tu voiutue i i.tice 41' atitt 41' an i
hctnic the eaitern uart ol tot Ni i twvirtiiti to i

the ifeneral plan ol ai 1 town, with tl. apirti'te-nttM-es- .
j

Taken in eteeuthtu a the irkiertT of Ala-'l- j

HarrtAin aii'l MtarieM .1. Harri-- n (it the u;: ol
Iutw tl L'fe Insurance (Nunpanr. j

TKUUS CSU.
OKOK IK W. PI LK

j

Apri: 3 rienn.
j

CUT I'KOCLAMATIO.N jQ
the Hontralle William M. IIi.l.

Preiilent tf the several (.'oarts ol t'omini'n Pleat
of thetVuut.es eiMnposinit; the U:oenth Ju liriai
IHtru t. ami JU;nl tne t'ourtt ol Ovrraml l r-

miner ami Oeneral Jiiil lielivery. for the trial ol
all capital aul (ttlier otteitaler ;i (he taiil Hiiriet,
an STrKinr am! V.V. MrsKi-.w-

uirea, juutcesni tne lurt.of tNminn Pleas. ail
utirefl of the Court? of Over an) Terminer. ani

Oeneral Jail lKliverr. for the trial .if all e,itital
ami uiheroemlers In thet'oanty ot SsrtiMT-et.ha-

their prwepts ami tu iue'Jireatetl, for hll-Ui- ir

a Court of Common Pleas, an 4enml ituar-te-r
Sessions of the Peae. ami tleuerai Jail lVriiv-er- y

ami Conrts uf Uyer ami Terminer, at Somertii
On Honrtiij, April ifi IH7H,

NntrE i$ herrbit qivn to all the JoMces of the
Peaee, the t'onmer atnl tVtnatah.es within theaiit
(Vmnty of Smeret. that they lie then ami therein
their proper perwms, with their rolls, rceori, inqui-
sitions, examinations, ami other remeiul ranee, tu
dothose thills which to their otttees and in that
behalf appertain to ne done: and aim, they who
wlliproseeute icain-tth- e prUers that areirthall
be in the jail of S.ineret ts"t. to tie then ami
there, to prosecute against them ahull te )u?t.

yar.-- 27 Sheriff.

EUISTKK'S NOTICE.Il
.Sulke Is hereby slven tu all ,u rrnif1

as lra:atcs, rrOit4rs ar rtlisrwis, that t!i IV.I- -

lunula: aoniuuts bar nasse.l iviclsler..in.ltliat I he
same will I prrsrnte,! ir nuiitrraatlun anil al--
luwaocc al as iirplinis o.urt tu ha titl l at Sum
erset, oo Tliurslatr, A nit :i, la;a.

r irsl anu nual ul ielcr SiKu ln r. .

eruturul llfiry Hltma'ti, ilcM.
1 M ao'ouut ul jacuO Uaavltevr, Knanllan ul

Mary K. Miller.
TlilrJ acouDt f Peter Hauler. r il

Miehael Snyiler. iteeM.
Tbe aerunt of Sjltiuina Shueraalu'r. xu.ir.li:in

ol tl. M. Shoemaker.
The acrviiui of luulel Mustuller, suan'ba ol

Ma KleH-- r.

First ami Dual aecoanl ot lianMSsratnrr. auur- -
dlao of William Sw.traer.

!eiKl snJ iiartlal annunt uf U. V. IJvcnircHal.
ailmliilstratorof Jnuuh Meyers. Ue'l.

t irst ami nn-i- aeeoutit ,l rranis Itaer auJ
Simui'l K. f'ailely, a.linioi-lralu- ot t illiani
tsaar, uau i.

First anil Itual anant of G. It. HertVr. exe, u.
tor ol Peter Kncpoer, lei-.- , and trustn; I t the
sale of I lie real esiaieof A'laline Kne(ar. ilee'J.

Tha aecoont wl Thomas keaiu, sxliHints'.rator
an'l eommittea ol Sarah A. Mtsin. ilee',1.

First aaJiiariial nmani of Jeremiah Maurer
ami Peirr J. Ifciwnuiii, exerutors of Jaeob D.
Bowman uee il.

The aceount of Jaeoli ticrbanl. eiornti r ol
Oarrel Strui kh.irt.

1 he arrount uf Herman Johns in. auariiian ul
S irnh ljeaxure.

First anl Iinul arrount of Jiweph Walker in !

Oiihlel J. Hnihaker, administrators of Jonathan
Walker, iler'.lt

Secoml aod nual aeemiit hi A lex. aisl S.uuuel
Musser, exerutors ol Henry .M asser. dee d.

First ami linal amasnt nf Wui. L,iatlis anil
Samuel Uraliaker, exeeuto--a ol Iftirtd Lvaadis,
dee'd.

w Irst areottnt of W. A. Oarman. exeentor and
trustea lor iBe sale rt the real estate of Adam
Sliisler, dee'd.

First aceount of V. H. Komtx administrator
and truslev for tbe sale of the real estate of t.'yrns
Meyers, dee'd.

A. V. DICKEY,
March 37 Register.

II' A D VER V TS.

wliM.

of

ilee'.i.

AND

it. CHIMES A. CAR ROW. rit!-'.nr- F.i

I i"Vvou iealeus lick
l. itlvcn th.it lit- - M!.witi.c .line1--

i.,rr,"n.- have niti 111 hit .mi-- t ib?tr wuii'iiJ itlti-- I

dyvit. au l NukIj. fur invent IA at:i. Xir. mi that
Ui 'ante vill i the O urt tn 1 hur- -
.1 tv the :.th liiy .l April. li :

Sirnm-- l lruli.
AHaTi.M K'shlrr. Vinoi:aah 1 p.

.,i"i'r..4,'i-i,:lut-nt-- t rul..
. Imrr. rvetr, tile Tp .

l"hf. iu:iir AlvT!iiI t.rnich.
Walter J. ifVtr.Lil r mh.
It.. S. hr.st k, Mtii.iri Tj.
J"hih Hr.int. S- - mer-t-- il r
t M. Sr..t-r- . New BiiKim-ir- h.n.nth.
.It - Stitlt r..nyrTvek Tp..
I.lifn W lit, X srth.mipNvn Tp.
S:itnU'i . SiDWtiiwn tKroah."J.liu H. Hue.

1 'o. it. Ik H;.v Wtller?T'ri; yr tu'i.
IJt ;irrl. I'r-i- ii U.nmh.

Thftiri." Hill, ? Nmufi.
K KMT A I 'BAS T.

J 'hii Srartrr. M:'Tir iule hor

F.J. K OSKK.
A;-ri- l i.

Kiate t Wm. friu-hlicM-. late ut MiUfvl l.
Letter ufailnifnitraii i n the aNre etate

havinx't-et-- temntett ( the u!rleritit.t, w
herehy priten to th"ie iiitlet4l tu it to make tin.

l'uyii)-n- anl the havms? cl:iiin
axaifi!t it. to irent ihtm tluly ant
(ur iMttltmnt at the'K'-o- f olt-ir- t Ci'irrn,
Somerset, Pa , on Saturday, the 27th ly ot April,
li r

J At'OU R rRnVHFIELP.
W1LL1.M BAR t.H.

Iarch l'j A lmtinwtr.tor

IXECUTORS' XOTICE.
ul Wilheltn, late of Kikitvk lwpilal .

L?tters teslaTi-orar- on the aNive estate hav
in oee.i r.n.ieil t tlws ttn terunI Uy the prtp-e- r

auiii ruy. itirf.ee U heiv!y xin to all persou-
In lettel r vii I eAiaf to make irame liate pay-
ment. iin I tlwstir; ha v In if claim.- atfain-- t the sani
lo preiicul them, iluiy uth"ntieateii, tor settie--

nt. t t the u'l'ieriiafiiM at the h ne of .Tereuii
ah K.Ik, tn ;uti toaihip, on Fruluy, May lu.
H7H.

V. V. HKILM.W.
JLKKMIAH liU.K.

pril J t ueculor.

GLEXX'S
SULPHUR SOAP.

Thoroughly Ctres Dise.sf.s of the Skiv.
Beautifies the Cojjtlexion, I'kf.vents
and Remedies Rhelmmism and Got T,
1 Ieai s Sokes and Abrasioss of the.
Cuticle and Costaoion.
This SUnthril Extcniil RcmcJy for Erup--I

tions bores and Injuries of the fckin, not only
removes from the Complexion all Hi em-- I
ISHES axi.sing from loeni impurities of the
bloul anl otAtniction of the pores, but also
those produced by tbe sun and wind, such as
un ana lreckics. It rcnJers tne cuticle
MARVELOISLY CLEAR, SMOOTH and PLIANT,
and being a wholesome beautifiek is ta
preferable to any cosmetic

All the remedial advantages of Srt,
FHt'R Kaths are insured BY the IsE ok
UleHn'tf Sulphur Soap, which in addi-
tion to its purilying effects remeriies and ts

Uheumatisx and Colt.
It aUo disivfects CLOTinNd and tinf.n

anil PREVENTS MSEASFS COMMUMCATFD BY

contact with the PERSON.

It dissolves Dandruff, preveuu LwiJ-nes- s,

and retards grayness of the hair.
llirsicians s;ieak of it in litijli tern,.

Prices-- 25 and 50 Cents Per Cake ; per
Box (3 Cukes), 60c. and $1.20.

N- R The 90 cent cakes are triple the sue of ttwae zi
35 cent.

u UIIL'S HAIR AMI WHISKEU DTE,"
BUrk ar Brossu. 20 Testa.

C J. lUITL.Ttt.., i'rapr, i Sixta h.. 1.1

N OTICE
Tu re Ynutflit (widow) 8tan. Intermarrie!

ailh liarid v riiaf-r- . Itaehel. wlio was intermar
rwiwitb Henry KHtinKer, Wtiliam Voavht, Si-

mon Y'Jaht. Frank fcns and Lary, littermarrie,!
with Samui-- I Snyder. ehiWInranl Sarah, who was
Intermarried with John Know, alt of Stwonrset t'o..
I'a.. vliii'lren of KlialMtth who was intermarried
wi;li .lobu llumlajld. Til : Sarah, intenuurrledi
whit Miller. Jaeotf Ilumlailil, Simoa Iinaa--
Ixil.l. tlililarth, Interinarried whb W. H. South,
1,'osaiiua. intennarried with Carrol, Mary

InlemiMTieAt with Spellman and Jere- -

rniab liumiaiol. John Youiehi. ami Jooalhan
uuabt allot Fairhelil tV, Ohio. Alary. 1

with James HiindiaBan. of Carroll coon-i-

Illinois, M iririret, Intermarried with (teo. K.
sliiilu. id Inwa. Maria, onlrrblld of Jacob Vuoarb t
Inieruiarrteil with S. S. Whitmor. of : wid-

ow ami heirs of John Vouicht. late or Kouieret
eounty. Pa., dee'd, and to M. A. Saaner,

l"r- -

Take not ire. that al an tsrj'bane' t'oort held
at S miorset. In an I for s internet eoantr. a th
Uth dTl .latiuarv, IkTs, W illiam Vouirbuooe
1. lbe I Xii otiirs ul the last will and teataluent of
said John ouirht. de'ase-l- . presented his peti-
tion to sal I court, setlina- - ("rin. later alia, that
tbe seroiinls lile.1 l. At. A. Sanner, r.

were Cled as i.ir.t nceounts and so treated br
the Au llior, .listribuilna: the fuml. thai they
ili i Dot hh joint:, ami that Be haa none of tbe
funds iu his hamis. t hat the aeeonuU were Died
wlih. ut his kiHiwkilire. and that he stirne l none
ol them, and prays the eoart to take oil the

ol said acoounts, and Auditors' Keports.
and review and eorrevt the same, so mat they be-

come ami ap(iear as the separate accounts of said
M. A. Sanner. ami make the accounts nd reports
eonlorm to I he I icts.

brrriiion the court irrant a rule n all partlri
interested to appear, at an HrphaneMvmrt W

heti at S mersei, lu and for said county, on Moo-d- a

v, the M day or April, A. 1. to show

cause. If any you have, why the oonnrmatlon
shnuld noil taken o said accounts aod reports,
and the proceednnfs reviewed and ftreetd al
prase.1 l..r. A. F. 1IC M

tJtrk- -Aprils


